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eýomplatiy, the manufacturers and vendors, in repairing the
boliers, etc.

The appeals were heard by FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., MýNAGFE,
J.A., LATCHiFoRD and KELLY, JJ.

G. Lynch-Staunton, K.C., and P. F. Treleaven, for the brcw-
ery company.

Sir George Gibbons, K.C., and G. S. Gibbons, for the Leonard
companiy.

LATCHFORD, J., dclivering judginit, said that the Leonard
companmy warranted that ''only the best workinship and
miater-ial'' should be used iii the construction of the' boilers whieh
they eontractcd to make and did mnake for the brewery coinpany.
The elaim for darnages for breaeh of warranty was based upon
the sinigle ground that the lcaks and cracks resulted froin bad
workmaniship-the lai) of one plate over the other w'as said to he
too great, anîd the eaulking too hcavy. The onus w'as upon the
brewery company to cstablish the ecess iii these respect,,, and
that the exess; in one respect or the (ither eaused the leaks and
rrac-ks whieh rendered the bolier unfit for use.

It %vas argued by the bre-wery company that, if wor-kmani'ship
(as found by the trial Judgc) not s0 good as it might have been
rnight have eaused the defeets, then, in the absence of î>roof that
they r-esulted from some other cause, the dufeot-s mnust bc at-tri-
buted 10 the possible cause, and the plaitiifs were cuititlcd to
retcovier dlamages.

Refreueeto Badeock v. Freeman (1894), 21 A.Rl. 633;
D)Oniniioni (artridge Co. v. MeArthur (1901), 31 S.4Y.R. 392;
MePArithur v. Dominion Cartridge Cjo., 11905] .' 72; Shawini-
gari ('ariiý)de ('o. v. D)oucet (1909), 42 S.(XI1R. 281, 311.

Ther-e was lacking in the case at bar evidenice of any connc-
timn betweeni the faults found with the workimauship and the

dfeswhichi developed in the boiler. The baire 1p(ssibilîty re-
feoe ) *bv the trial Judge was nul saffieient in the absence of

th. exclu1sion of ail other reasonably possible causes. No'rcason-
abl pobaible cause for the defeets having been proved, the

action of the brewery comipany was properly disinissed.
The Leona.rd conipany failed to establish their clain bo bc

paid for the repairs made in 1914. They xverc not bu reeeive
payxnent unless the defeets were due tu excessive firing, and
excessive firing was held nol lu have been proved.

Buth appeals should be dismnissed without costs.


